
KILBANEHAS AN EYE ON THE LIGHTWEIGHT CROWN
WOLGAST-DUNDEE

SCHEDULED BOUT
- IS DECLARED OFF-;.. .x \u25a0-.\u25a0:-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'- * &%gi3mg£ss.

Rush of Volunteers to Sub-
stitute for Wolgast, but

McCarey Cancels
the Card

LOS ANGELES. June The Ad
"WoigastrJohnny Dundee twenty-round

lout scheduled for Tuesday night,\u25a0 .at
Vernon arena, was definitely'declared

off tonight by Wolgast's manager, Tom
Jones, because of the injury sustained

by the former lightweight champion,

?yesterday, -during a training bout.
The ex-champion may not appear in

the ring again for six months because
of a badly hurt thumb, and it, is pos-

Bible that his retirement may be, per-

manent. * ! r?
The injured member, which! was dis-

located yesterday, has -given Wolgast
trouble on .numerous occasions, and
?surgeons! who -examined it today/ de-
creed that the Cadillac slasher would
have to shun boxing gloves for at least
Bix-months. \u25a0? ; X'2XXX.2^2-X>fX2

There was a rush of volunteers to
substitute, for Wolgast in the sche-
duled bout, including bantam weights

and lightweights. The first to put in
a! bid "was Jack White, the 5: Chicago

feather weight, who is now being man-
aged by Joe Levy. Willie Hoppe. Wol-
gast's protege,/and BaboPicato*!* also
declared themselves willing; to /meet
the Italian feather weight, arid/Tim
IMeGrath volunteered the services;' of
Eddie Campi, the San Francisco ban-
tam» on -the. -ground that- if iDundee,
himself a feather weight, was willing
to , box a lightweight, Campi was ;will-
ing to tackle a* feather weight, y \u25a0;.,'.;

Promoter McCarey announced tonight
that owing to Wolgast's disability he
would not attempt to fill his place and
the Tuesday night fight card was can-
celed.

First Round of Golf on the
New Grounds

,
*

, - \u25a0 ......
XSpecial Dispatch to The Call)-

SAN JOSE, June B.?The first round
of an intercity tournament between San
Jose and Santa Cruz, one of much in-
terest to golf enthusiasts In all parts

of the state, was played here today

oyer the links of the San Jose Golf arid
Country club, and resulted in victories
for all of; the Santa Cruz women . arid ';for all of the San Jose men. I

For the first club tournament on the !
new links they were found: in excellent !
condition and the play/was close. ;
!.'-/ In three cases in the women's
matches extra holes had to be played.

A.return match will be played at an
early date in Santa Cruz../,y XXi- X-'Xf

Thirteen men and eight women rep-
resented each! club. ,-. r' - * ; » -Chinese Collegians Play

Winning Ball
(Special Dispatch to The Call)

NEW YORK, June S.?The Chinese
collegians, of the i'niversity of Hawaii
baseball team is playing a series with
the college teams of New York, ; New
Jersey and Pennsylvania, and so far
the visitors from the Pacific isles uni-
versity have had a steady stream of
Winning games.

\u25a0 Yesterday's l game was with the Seton
Hall college team, at Newark, * where

»\u25a0 «the Hawaiian Chinese were-!pitted
against a redoubtable pitcher, Captain

9.Joe Peploski, who, after graduation
next week, Joins the Detroit American
-league team. Rain stopped the play.,-.in;the first inning. -

Alan Selections |
\u25a0 ? _?_^

JOE MURPHY
The following are the entries and selections for

the races fo be ran today at Alan:
FIRST RACE?Sts furlongs; 3 year olds and

El -.varil: ' -Indfx. How-. ir/
2MKi ALCHEMIST ///-: ' lii
2.153 AUTO OIHL.'.;-.'.** .'... ": "*'-iio

,: -.M2.** .SINN FE1NN............. .[',] ]','/"'

-''H O>mmcndatioa ............. "" '114.
\u25a0"M.*!* " Mike D0n1in......... ..!*>"" 114-'424 * < alia '."...; ........*.... '"***"\u25a0""ii*»
2463 Meada . ...'......'.'.'.'."' 11224.V) K.irrrrowan ...'. .....*.......;,; '.'.'.'': "1122474 <'i-nls .....'.'. ' 'lln2469 Motto's Pride........* 1 -JOO. 246*2 Retentc ;.... *.......-...-..;...../."/." 1002462 Marie Gore. .*..v,;... .*. ..'....*.:/]' X.iooA cheap lot. Alcbpmist has done the host rac-ing. v Auto Girl has speed.--'
SECOND RACE? Six furlongs; 3 year -olds "and

Upward .- .-.-?-
s -;-;-"-*.??'-.?>-«;

-Index.- Horse. "\u25a0\u25a0». - T\-t

24.11 SALLIE O'DAY ..... .1;"...... 112
£104 WILTatXDE 5........;...... . ""110
340* PRINCE CONRAD ;.............;;;;iH

::

'7! *Boas -.- .:.............*';; ;.... * r- 154
2468 -Kid North ......:;...;...: H4- 2455 . Ossian ..............................114
-IT** " I'rr.jj; K.ve '.*..*..*.....;....."*-*112
2444 . Lo Mlo. .'. ,v.: "lid
2452 * Queen Ruth... .'..'..'...:... ...110
2471 Barium v..-..: ..v....;.....*...v..!.103

\u25a0. 2449 " Jennie Newman...:.'...."..'...;.... ;Hloo
7943 llr-rmuda ..........;."... .'.,-......,-100
Sallie O'Pay.looks the best. Wiltrude S is im-

proving aDd looks like the contender. y ; 'THIRD RACE?Five fand a*. half : furlongs: *4
j*«'sr Ida and,upward: , -.- -
Index. Horse. -. wt
2454 GIMLI ...;.. ...........y "107
2472 BINOCULAR ......*......;-..... "ill
2472 MILT J0NE5.......................'i1l, 2465 .-.Compton ...:...'.......**. i**.V7r..'.*..".*,114'

.; 2460 Hugh .Gray. ......;.".".... X.'.:.. ,i. .;? 109

* 24[6 De-role ..".... .*..................;-; ~ 107..'-SMS /.-' Mary Emily ".".'. '.".:.....'.".-..;*».*.*.;.;.*;'! 107; <*imli lias the speed and looks like jthe jnest beton the card. Binocular has run some good races.
'FOURTH RACE?Handicap; I rear olds 'and

upward: *; : ;;-
-Index. -' - Horse. -\u25a0 ! wt'*? 2507 .TRULY; ...:.;.*.:y ......... X.:.. 114

2459 ORANGE 8L05500M.............1..'112
2 -41.-. ORLIN,KR1FP....... .?..'.. v. ,-..'.'..*.; 112
'2178- Tellurium '*.:.';'.".;.*.'. * ...*.:*;.;-. 1;;.\u25a0*::.. 108; 2459', Mrs." Gampr».V.-r.-r,"7;*'.*;*7cr;y :;\u25a0*".-'?.*.".-;--;SS
.Truly can do it it ready. «;.Orange Blossom and

Orlin Kripp figure' about eren.-y yy y, y"
FIFTH RACE? Seven furlongs*4 year olds and

Upward: . \u25a0"?\u25a0 '~-. ";-;.-;»-.\u25a0\u25a0-»'. j. Index. ;*'? Horse. . -. ,r. ..'\u25a0'\u25a0'' Wt
-*? 2448 FIRST STAR:. .*........:... ~...... .104 !

2448 LA.CAZAD0RA;;..........;'..:.;.;-.IOC <2474- CISKO ......:;... 100 \u25a0. 2472 Tom\u25a0 Murphy."........................ ill
?2452 Sterliii ,-.,"". .-.;.... .....;..:,-;.-.*iH i
24.77 Lookout f. .-....;" :..........-.. ;:; ill
239S Harlem Maid ...............109 i
24*0 Evelina .... ....* ."...... 107 1
23*7 ; / i.LfMid ......................;r..r. 100 :

> 2467 GaUne Gale.... ','-.-.''.'-.-. 104
-.2473 - Sle<»lnnd- ....... .."...... ".".'..V.".;.'.". 1104
-.'First Star In where it can wlß.yLa*C*2adora
Las,an excellent chance;- ." . '- v *

?-' SIXTH BACK?One mile; .'* year olds . and up-
ward: '"y \u25a0'\u25a0"s.*! '\u25a0"\u25a0"-' '.*'-. I '-.:--' " . '-.'-"i ?\u25a0\u25a0XX
-Index.- Horse. .','..-? \u25a0* 2 -*.v-(Wt."- 2479 FORGE ............. .-".*'"; .. X.X.%:T.Xi 105

2476 ADA MEADE.........:.:;..'. XX.y-.tllO
2407' BELLS ;..;........ .-...X.X.X:.X.::'. .100

- 235S Force .......... ......:.......*..'... .115
2473 Southern "Gold.* .".'."f;*-.. iV.".. 112 ;

\u25a0-, 2179 Tallow Dip...*..*.~........*....... 11,2
.24soi,c> W. Kfiinon :.::..;-.-. .-*.*.*.*::...*.*. 112
2405 k 1/cscar ';-. ..;..-.'.-.vr..'; .-'*.'::;.:r.-'v*.: 110. 2448 ~< Edwin T. Fry er .*....;..*. r..... ..... '.110 ;
2i70. *«?* ;Loose.. .*...:...-.: /.*..';.'...'.**,-.. . 107 !-: 2479 ' I.tike Van Zandt.. .*.-..-.: /. .7...':. .*.', 102!

'2479 IHolaWrd ?*". 100
\u25a0\u25a0;*l'orse. look* 1'- -? on its la«t ;rare. VAda*Meade

should iie right there at the 1finish. r yi,». y yi

BEST BETS-SALLY O'DAY, GIMLI *J

LILLIANRUSSELL SAYS WOMEN SHOULD WEAR NO JEWELRY Goldberg

WHEELMEN'S CLUB HAS STAR EVENT

Kilbane and Fox Clever and WillingBoxers
WILLIAM J. SLATTERY.... . .»».--. ..\u25a0 .:, -.--. .\u25a0..----'\u25a0 ---:. ,:,.;f'>-:.'-,y"\u25a0»,'\u25a0;'*-' \u25a0.'-\u25a0 '-:"'\u25a0 :.\u25a0'?..* **-'y''*j:,-.-''-y'

* With..the Ritchie-Rivers affair , practically settled, the followers of the
Queensberry game are now turning their attention to the 10 round battle
between Feather Weight, Champion Johnny Kibane and the local challenger,

Jimmy Fox. This willhold, the stage at the- Wheelman club, Oakland, to-
morrow evening, and, unless all signs fail, it will prove one of the most
scientific; affairs that this ssection/of the! country has; known in recent years.

Kilbane! is known by reputation only to the .fans of San Francisco and
Oakland. He and Johnny; Coulon are the. ony champions who have ever
shown* in the northern part of./California. They have been longing- for _ the
last' two !years to; see Kilbane perform 1here, but : something-invariably cropped ;
up when the promoters -tried! to match him. and it remained ifor; the hustling,
magnates from over the bay,' to get the consent of: the champion to! exhibit
there."' _. *. . \u25a0'. ''_ ' ... \u25a0". '*_

: ;
* He was a great attraction over at the Wheelman/club yesterday, boxing

eight fast rounds. . Nearly 1,000 fans turned out to look him over, .and* none
of .them//was; disappointed, for the little champion gave them an "exhibition
that well repaid them fo rtheir trip to his gymnasium.
[y He sparred with his regular mate, Cal Delaney, for three rounds, and
Ithen !he took\u25a0on the \u25a0 clever Joe Azaveda- for/three, and wound up by stepping
around with Joe Belasco for two sessions. They all looked alike to Kilbane,
who kept up his rapid fire tactics throughout and went over the ground like
a dancing "master. ' * " _ "'-;.- -*-** <*

" . **.-**--

/;,//The; Clevelander *is a speed marvel. *-
£ He has a /wonderful left hand and

a right that also carries a kick in it. He can do almost anything with his
fists.,; He apparently never is idle. The faster they come at him, the faster
he goes back at ithem. .; His footwork is equal to that of either Jim Corbett
or Jack O'Brien in their best days, and his judgment of distance reminds,one"
very much of the {late- Joe Gans, known the world over as "the old master."
; Kilbane did riot let himself out, either. It could plainly be seen that he

'was holding back. .But* he showed; enough to convince everybody present
that he is a champion through and through, and well worthy of his hon-
ored title. . xXXX'X.- .., . XXX-'XI2y.X'XXXx;XX ///yy'X//?/-/ "?///.!/;//'/. XXji

>- I For performed over in <San Rafael, going, three rounds each with Eddie
iMiller and Red Watson. - The little local lad looks goo/1, and apparently is
confident, and if he does :stick the 10 rounds with the champion there'is .no
doubt that his services

t
will be in great demand all over the country. Jimmy

is fast and clever and a good hitter, and if he manages to get by the first four
rounds he is bound to make the champion hustle for the rest of the distance.

Toby ;Irwin was yesterday selected tofreferee the ;_mill. His name was
proposed by'; Manager ,Rowan of the club, \u25a0 arid the managers; of the 'rival
scrappers quickly accepted him. Irwin has 'refereed* most of the bouts across
the/bay during the last two years and is a competent ring official

**-'**#\u2666

\u25a0!-?/ If Kilbane wins decisively over Fox. he intends to right after
lightweights. He says that he has practically cleaned up the feathers and
jthat he must graduate out of his class if he wants to keep busy/-/He- is an
Iambitious little chap, full of business and always on the level.

"I knocked Rivers out 'once, and now He 1is out for the lightwight cham-|pionship," says the little Clevelander. "I think that I can beat him again,
jand I/also think that I will stand a ?chance against Ritchie or-anv of them.
II intend to go" to the front and what I do. I am anxious to make
|good here, > and if I get away with;Fox as quickly as I think ?I * will, then the

'lightweights must look out for mc, as I willbe right on their trail."-
--'"- ~; -:"\u25a0- ..- \u25a0 .*****:, * ?* \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-''?\u25a0 !* '.-'. --,'

Promoter Eddie Graney expects Managers BillyNolan and Joe Levy in
town-this afternoon, when the articles of agreement between Willie Ritchieand Joe Rivers! willbe* signed;^ Apparently everything is all right now, and
the! only possible// hitch that can occur is/ that over a referee, and the third1man in the r probably will not, be named for at least a couple of weeks;

Promoter Graney is congratulating himself upon the success which he
Iachieved in landing Nolan. The long, tedious trip to the Lake county woodsIwas worth the trouble, for Graney now has in his hands the most attractive
imatch .- in the country ! today. He-_ had his hands /full putting" it over,' but he
feels now that his task has been; accomplished and 'that the rest willbe plain
sailing. .- Vy;/ , v_. yv, \u25a0 \u25a0;?;. -\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0ry,,;:.,;/_//,./!;.;

_ . ;;y

HANDS AROUND BAY
WAS THE SLOGAN

Sentiment at Banquet Given
by the Dolphin Row- ";

* ing Club-.:-.

WILLIAM UNMACK

: '?Hand.*? around the bay" was.-.'the'
sentiment that pervaded the atmos-
phere ' yesterday at -the banquet' given
by the Dolphin .Rowing club at .their
clubhouse, foot of -Van' Ness avenue,";
on the occasion 'of the launching of ;!the
new racing barge Oakland.,
X:President E. F. Muller;of the Oak-
land .Merchants' exchange, Secretary E.
Wilbur Wright and S;half» a dozen di-
rectors, together with Secretary George
Mason* of the Oakland Chambers ofCom-'
merce and representatives yofjjother.
Oaklandy organizations, attended the
christening, launching , and *;Sbanquet.
San Francisco's board of supervisors
was represented by Supervisor! George
E. ;; Gallagher. Harbor Commissioner
Tom Williams, United States Shipping
Commissioner Walter Macarthur, Colo-
nel J, E. .-Power-of the board ?of . edu-

;cation,- Superintendent of a Schools Al-
!Fred Roncovleri, Doctor Musante and
!many other prominent personages com-
jpleted the link ef jthe- "hands around"
sentiment. ',"0 * ** *

The new racing barge was .presented
to the club Jfc* the Merchants' exchange
of Oaklandlraor the valuable services
rendered tofthe citizens of| Oakland on
July 4 celebrations; in giving rowing
races at these celebrations. The barge
was - only -completed last week and
turned over to the club by the""buUder,
Tom who has built .one of the

| smartest looking racing machines, that
[ has ev-sr been launched around theibay.

President J. Phillips, of the Dolphin,

I|!n3sftt_oastmaster^ r
Introduced the

| various speakers. The !loss of an aquatic
j!park to J San fFrancisco 5 formed f the Jkey
| note offall Ithe speeches, the sentiment
-. being Ithat -fthe voters !had !made a big
mistake by not passing the 3 bonds at
the"; last 'election. - ; '?irSecretary JE. Wilbur Wright, of the
Oakland § Merchants' -. Exchange, hit a
resounding chord when he said: "The
people of San Francisco made a fatal

_m "stake i when theyr did not vote for
the aquatic bond issue. It was a chance
ito give San Francisco one -of the great-
est aquatic parks' that would have been
,'the imost wonderful park of its kind
in the country." . -*-

Supervisor George Gallagher made
a plea for saving- the cove at Van
Ness for an aquatic park, and pledged

[Himself to work for the securing of; the*
site.

E. Steams, secretary of the Oakland
Downtown association, an old Itime
oarsman, who was the second oars-
man to use the jsliding seat when first
invented, urged a rowing club for

land 3 being formtd^^^'/^'^^m
Other speakers were: D. H. Bradley,

assistant secretary of the Oakland
Chamber of Commerce; President Ed
Scully of the South/ End club;
President Jim Wilson of the Ariel club;
Harbor Commissioner Tom Williams,
James Edward Rogers of the Recrea-, tion league; Colonel IPowers and | Su-
perintendent Roncovieri of the board
of education. ;. -&Sa*£§

".. The Oakland delegation that at-
tended the ceremonies 'was composed

loflE. F. Muller. president of3 the tMer-
chants' exchange; Secretary E. Wilbur
Wright; A. G. Taft, C. J. D.
Crowley, W. V. Harrington and H. N.
Gard. all directors of the exchange;
Financial | Secretary George Mason of
the iOakland Chamber of Commerce;
Assistant Secretary D. IL Bradley; Sec-
retary E. Steams of the Oakland
Downtown Improvement association.

Other Oaklanders present were H.
Mason, R. Adams, F. Butler, C. Sharpe;and A. Frear. ' * ...

.*... ~.!\u25a0,.
? ..... u.T»iLrM.>-8*

BUSHERS ARE AGAIN IN THE LIMELIGHT
In No-Hit Game and Other Rare Feature Stunts

The future stars of the diamond covered themselves with glory yesterday, another no hit game being added to

their record. The Taylor Paper company team lost a heart-breaking/game to the Zellerbachs and ;will pay for chicken
dinner for their conquerors. There were many brilliant* features in the game played. .

Z. P. CO. 8. TAYLOR PAPER CO. oxt
The Taylor Paper company received a veri-

table cannonading at the hands' of the Zeller-
bach Paper, company nine, at Bay View park,
Oakland, yesterday morning. The losing * forces'
were unable to cope sufficiently with 'Dick-
Browns'- offerings, ;> getting but 'three measly
safeties, 1!which-; failed ito *send iaisingle *runner
over the jumps.* ".The; contest' was .- played ifor a
chicken jdinner,-; which !will .take iplace next ,Sun-*"
day evening gins one ':\u25a0"offSan Francisco's high
class Irestaurants. t from the t stellar";*, fling-
ing jof Brown. Arthur "\u25a0 Ipsen S, was i much *inXthe,
limelight with ia * deep; running catch, J which ?. he
gobbled lapIinf the fleft s field,**?saving J a" possible

| homer 3Q Fully,* 250 % rooters % were son $' hand *tto
cheer their favorites to 'Score: -?\u25a0*'

is f-.. ,;-,:'\u25a0-.-.;. -J- - -;;.-\u25a0\u25a0- - -\u25a0,- R. .SB!" E.
Zellerbaeh Paper ,company...'...;"*.';".B-*«Hy 0Taylor Paper; company.v*VT7:r7Tr; "".Oi .; 3:; 1

'--Battirfe*?Brown and 'Lacey;' Lulhman and fJ.Taylor.

_
?

BALBOA STARS 8. ELECTRICS '4
»4 The *Balboa ? Stars U won *from Ithe Gibson Elec-
tric*Company iat Balboa« park -yesterday Smorn-'
ing, in a «battle whibb' consisted chiefly, of Iheavy
stlckwork.-r' Score :**> :fl,-- -'-*..--,.'- ;Itr* 11. E.
Balboa-Stars -. . A.;\ S ' 1.% "3
Gibson IElectricri Company , 4 14 4
yBatteries?Goldberg > and ;* New house; Crowe
and Anson;- \-" .-.-* :'\u25a0"'\u25a0'?'.\u25a0"

JACKSONS 9, PICKED TEAM 3 ?
iVA'-I!picked team proved "seasy!;'.'. meat 2 forflthe
Jacksons: on % the Jackson \u25a0* square ('grounds! yester-
day.;? afternoon."* '\u25a0' The *;winners ?. drove '.out- four
homers.' "Score:,- ? ' .-"'-_ - ' K." 11. K.
Jacksons *-.**. ;*;;;...'."."."".v."'.'. :;.... ."*.*'.9 v*13 ''-*"'-- ,*',
Picked Team '*:*..*.*.*:-".-.'.*.-.;??: ?*\u25a0?;.*- 3?' -7.!*? f*s
*-*-Batteries?Tronier ** and 1" Domes; '/Lobert *"* and
Ridgway. , \u25a0 *yy.',-y --* _/y. y, y-
OWI DRUG COMPANY 18. MONITORS* 12

:;' The 1Owl Drug * Company engaged !in"*a*' slug-
ging fbee jwith Ithe 1Monitors jat | the Ipark iyester-
day afternoon 's filially nosing/ out ahead. Scorer
."\u25a0:--!' .-.?*'., ,\u25a0---' It. 11, E.
Owl Drug C0mpany...;...........10.yi5;>*:2
Monitors X;.-..*?..:*.. :,.-:.*"."n'.**.::.'.*.:; 12*XiSXX;6

*%: Batteries?Reese and IGlbbs; ,* Manly and Rice.
INDEPENDENTS 6, ALL STARS -2 - -

The Independents of Golden Hate park baMed
out \u25a0a \ victory a gainst *the A 1 Stars ,on ; the | park:
stadium; yesterday afternoon. Comptori, for tbe
victors, polled out \u25a0 two ihomers. "-,Score:
? 11. H. E.
Independents -.-.'.'.'-.-':'if.;........... (i " 1 .*! .1
AH ;, Stars r-:.'.**.,-;*.Vr.^."^''.V'.'.'.'...';'..2Blopi5

* p Batteries?Bullock tand gLunUy; ? Edwards and
Abbott. * . *RELIABLES >, MIDGETS 4

The Reliables bad an easy time of it with
the S Midget***at si' the % park | yesterday f, afternoon.
Many idouble plays -were executed throughout
the conflict. Score: R. H. K.
Reliables V..'.......;..... X....... .8.10 .*(

Midgets '-'*.-.?:'.'.--.-:.'.-r'.-i;'"'Trrr'"T"i'r:U%Tß'^.*'" !3
Batteries?Fuller and S Buswell; s Anderson s and

Ward. * -y * ...**""*
CORINTHIANS ,6, {TIBURONS 10 *:,

1 The' Corinthians! scored the second Verdict or,
the IdayIby sblanking ithe iTJburon* sin afbattle
in iwhichiWoffers had' everything ihit 'own way,
firing *«two asafeties ;.* and striking ;out ?14 men.
Score: ... - ... R. If. .E.
Corinthians .........: 8- » --2
Tlburons iX2x::\XtrnTtl?f^7T.itr7f7do^2^0 ]

k**--Batteries?Woffer| and ? Mitchell; % Lonegan J and'
O'Connell. ??-.,*-.

CORINTHIANS 7, EIGHTH INFANTRY 6
The Corinthiaoe scored * elo*e win over tbe

Eighth j;infantry ;nine yesterday .1 ternoon.*"*Th«;. victors played -errorless 5ball- Score :>."?'*. Ym3mß@g&
?-? - *.It. H. E.

Corinthians ..:. ..-.**.-.".'...........'.. *..7.i 9 r: 0
Eighth *Infantry X: 6p9 8 I
?-, Batteries?O'Conßell J and jBartole; IRollins and
Jackson.

BONITAS : 10/- MERCHANTS '8 .*

SiThe s Bonitas hadi? a great day 1with the willow
i against tthe | Bay;-*.View*Merchants | at |Jackson
square} yesterday,: afternoon, lining*out fl41 sound iwallops, *;which », proved ~; sufficient »"

to cinch | the
conflict. Scorer R. * 11. E.
Bonitas '.lofSujtvi
Bay J,View,| Merchants. « 7 3'mBatteries-^-Walker 1and IBaggley; IChamberlain
and Williams. ? .«fl»a[-

WIXSONB NO. 2 10, ALL STARB 7
The Wilsons 1No. 2 hungIone on the All Stars

at the Thirty-second and Etta atreet grounds,
Oakland, yesterday a afternoon. :? The Wlxsons;put |upfa! grand f gameis in the \ field, pullingdown
many hard \u25a0 chances. Score: ,:-' R. -11. ?' E.
Wilsons No. 2 f. 10 12 .- 1
All Stars x\v..'r.:^fr.7r7r^rrTTL7mioMs'

Batteries?De Martini and Geary; Jensen and
Davis. - * - * >'*******:*.??
FORT WINFIELD SCOTT 5, Y. M. I. NO. 4 3
mlhe'iFort Winfield 1Scott trounced theYoung Men's 3 Institute nine lof Council No. 4,
on l< the f.winners' ground, - yesterday p afternoon.'*
Both Jober * and 6 Little pitched fine ball, with-
the former having a shade the better of bis
rival.- Score: * \u25a0 - -R. 11.- c.
Fort&Winfield Scott :.*??. ?.' ...: '.*".':.'.8' - '.**«.*&a.
Y. M. I. No.-^4...-.-. .-;-*.'-.Tr77TrT?T,tr?'.3»P2;

Batteries?Jober H and p Lane; MLittle andMasiiey.

AVENUE MERCHANTS 9, CUBS 1
Tbe Twenty-third Avenue Merchants won asnappy &game sof gbaseball | against Ithe/ S. J. B.

Cubs ofiFrnitTale.l at 3Recreation ]park Ithis after-
noonfjgnayes, who Joins Vallejo next week, was
on jthe jmound Ifor the '; Merchants ; until %tbe *sixth
frame,! when Ihis Iarm Iwent iback on 1him, retiring

?In Ifavorlof|AlfMolr."«f Hayes | allowed but ona
lone | drive. an*; fanned 17 jmen, while IMoirfalsodished % out .;\u25a0 the same | brand gof 1heaving, they
scoring - one > tally on | three \ bingles. Score: lfead
\u25a0\u25a0'"\u25a0\u25a0 R. it: E.Twenty-third Avenue Merchants .....3 T.. Xo
S.'Tj.'**s.*-iCnbsrr;Trr.*.*. *.'..-.....:... 14 1
"PBatteries?Hayes, A. Molr 3 and S Brown; jlVen-
nslleck end Baldwin. .*-.>' ..-

SOUTH CITY 19,*.;WALTERS \ 6gggQ|
The Sonth City nine simply shroghte-fed the

D. N. A1E. -iWalter. team lat \ the 1Soirtbsida play-
grounds yesterday afternoon. Cavanugh itruek
out *XS.i%Score:- R. rH. B.
South City.'. .*-.*..'.: .*:".':.'..».;;rt£7T.v|boSKS
».^N^A^Waiter.' 12**frtrrn"nrrr 6 10 1

Batteries ~caYtna«--ft*a and Bhippy; Plcho,
Beach and Kennedy. . .?t^*3^McXWNALD-OOLLMTT I. HEAXTBSXAXERS 4

The McDonald **"Tcbliett nine took the dignity
«t|_of *the IHeartbreakers Iteam ¥*t*Balboa park
yesterday afternoon when they Anally nosed
out the opposition « afters; nine | lnninge oflbig
league 3?baseball.;.?. Score: ?-. "«i».-**«H. tt
McDonald rft iCollite * »fea-Heartbreakers 4 8 9
L i

t*rl«»?Bteign»ana and H«w; 3. Hall and

- t- ... ;.y..x.-,. .y.~.. . :....,.... \u25a0:. -,--..-: ,-- ? ?:-.--. .--\u25a0

; REALTIES 3, PACIFICS 1 ,
The Melrose Realties downed tbe Pacifies on

the jMelrose - grounds yesterday \u25a0 morning .; in ?an
uphill">battle of; baseball. Score: R. II." E.
Melrose s Realties ..:-* :7...........'....' 3 15 2
Pacifies .............;... 1 4 3- Batteries?Morgan and Miller; Carter and
Varney. - \u25a0\u25a0< '\u25a0;*

FALLON CLUB 9, ACORNS 6
;-';The Fallon Club"l took a fall out of the !speedy
Acorn nine on the lattersy home grounds, Oak-
land, .;yesterday J; morning, the *heavy * hitting-of
Meivin for : the winners, featuring. Score: ,

Fallon Club
R. "' E.

Fallon Club 8 11 2
Acorns ............;.;'*..*.......... 6 10 3

\u25a0\u25a0 Batteries?Mason and Haskell; Lewis? and
Brandt. .-*»'\u25a0\u25a0< X, 2 --;,*,' "-*"!-'' X-XX'y - ---"y.y- 1!-- "y... STARS '7, PICKED TEAM 3 ;\u25a0;* -.-\u25a0'';\u25a0 .-,*

The Adeline, Street Stars vanquished t a picked

team on the Third and Myrtle street grounds,
Oakland, yesterday in easy fashion. Score: i;-. y

'-:'.. -\u25a0 ,; ... ; R. H. E.
Adeline," Street; Stars ': .-..........'.. 7 -; 9 * ''.'*
Picked team .... .1............-..'. 2 '"*' 8: -' - 4- iBatteries?Murphy ;and; Ludwig:\ Jacksou and
Brandt.
! DIMOND JUNIORS 7, GRANTS 3 "\u25a0'-.-

The Dimond Juniors slipped one over on the
Grant*Iat |Fruitvaie Iyesterday imcynlng.'lf Heavy
hittingifeatured ithe Ibat tie. i Score: R. .H.* E.
Dimond Juniors .* .7 10 2
Grants ...........'. 3 » 4
;« Batteries?Toman and Ludwig;; Murray and
Brock. - :\u25a0 BELLA VIBTAS 3. BAT SIDES 1

'\u25a0'?:?'? The, Bella" Vistas.; snatched "one ifrom the^ Bay
Sides *on the Bella .Vista; diamond, Oakland,'
yesterday:- morning 'in« a -close Icontest. Score: ;

It. 11. E.
Bella Vistas 3 10 2
Bay Sides ..." 1 7 3

Batteries?Meyers. and -'\u25a0\u25a0 Jordan;i? Pelton ;and
Sanke.v. \u25a0 _

ALL STARS 4. LAKE SIDES 1
'-:The 2 All -<Stars- plastered a defeat upon the
Lake % Sides; on J the ? Lake * diamond,"? Oakland, iyes-
terdays morning,.?;« Olson heaved fine hall for the
winners, allowing but five scratchy bingles.
Score: It. U. K.
All Stars 4 9 3
Lake Sides .:...;:.....-.-....' 1 5 4
2HBatteries?Olsen Xand f: Jacobs; Medows and
Sanders. __

,' PARK STARS 12,.-". PARK JUNIORS 8 X
The Park Stars and ItheJ Park Juniors clashed

at «j|the park a; yesterday », afternoon, withythe
former side taking the long end :of! the ; argu-
ment. Score: R. H. E.
Park Stars 12 16 4
Park Juniors,*... - : 8 13 6
£3 Batteries Wallace "and *Grubbe; "*Moran.s Hen-
slg and Curtis., *, *;.., -**- '-.

' BUCCANEERS; 20, CLOTHIERS 4
An overwhelming defeat i wail registered Iupon

the Helntz Clothiers |at Oakland yesterday* aft-"*
ernoon. The 'Buccaneers ?- knocked ** three i twirlers*
out of the box before their onward rush was
stopped. Score: R. H. E.
Buccaneers irr. '.*..' .-*-. 20 is 3
Helnt-5 Clothiers rr.% 4 5 4
-.-'jBatteries?Clark 1and Uirad: 5 Gllllck, Barnett,
Coffee iand Kreuckel.

VICTORS 8. BUICKS 4
The S. I. S. Victors broke the longIwinning

streak g of _»the *Buicks s at Itheffpark n yesterday
afternoon Iby« downingjthem lin a * contest well
seasoned with |many?bobbles. Score: <:. R. H. E.
S. -1. s.\Vietors-Tsr~Vr.-T^?rr*tr:".... .'*. « 9 &§«
Buicks ivy*:-''I*?*?':'^^ 4 7 .'.

Batteries?Kane ;: and McMullen; X Larsen X and
Tudo. ~ .

FORFEITED GAME
The Berkeley Red -Men forfeited the game

to the club at tbe park yesterday after-noon, 9 to 0. .
GAME FORFEITED .

Tbe J. K. Kruse nine failed to put in »n
appearance "3 against S the S McDonald &ATSCollett
nine sat £Balboa spark syesterday **afternoon, =the
game ;going !to the; tailors, 9 to 0. '-'"^BSB"7; ,' MERCHANTS 1 11, OUTLAWS 9 -The Union Street Merchants made it nine
straight victories lby taking th« *measure iof the
Hamilton IOutlaws *-at Hamilton -jsquare iyester- <\u25a0

[days afternoon. Th* Merchants have lost but
three ;game this season: The s score: ~? R.i-. H. ;E.

Union Street! Merchants ...' 11 15-SISJ
HamlltoniOutlaws| ,?;'^^rW?rrrr* , .. . 9 9 2

JBatteries?Burke Iand tFavetto; f. Cadreau, Hall
and Fopin.

PHOENIX 9. .RANDALL"; STARS '{8 *;/'
The Phoenix nine captured a thriller from

Ithe | Randall !Stars Iat Itbe ipark *yesterday iafter-
noons Infa well played game. Randall's hitting,
of the featured. The score: .R. H. E.
Phoenix rr:t*: \u25a0hT\u25a0:r\^.^fTT^. lTTTrr7^i9m4m2 ,
Randall Stars rrrrr-'rr^^ 8 » 4

Batteries ?Alkalay, Rogers] and Munroe; Baker
and Randall.

BEAVERS 9, SACRED HEARTS.
t jThe !Beavers of San jFrancisco hooked one over
on ithe I Sacred IHeart 1nine jof1Oakland iat Bush-
rod *park a yesterday,! afternoon. The winners
bunched ? hits jat opportune \u25a0 moments, which* aided
materially In their «run getting."- s Scor«-^^«

R. 11. E.
Beavers 9 11 1
SacrmllirearttK*fH^ ,HfH??*H47? 5 7 1

? Batteries?Holden and -*:Miller;;f
Lyod -nod

Warden.
ALBANY 3, \>RO FINOS 3

The Albany nine secured a firm lead in the
third inning of S yesterday's -j* conflict with Xthe
Orol Finos, which they S managed MoImaintainthroughout. * .Score: ' l

' R. .H. E.
Albany 3 &7A2Oro.;Finos 2sm 6 4
'"\u25a0 Batteries ?Lloyd v» and IGleaser;f Schemer and
Godfrey.

IRON WORKS 18, SIXTH.COMPANY 8
The Union Iron Works donned their hitting

togs *against Ithe Sixth * Company }ofIthe 1Presidio
on «the % latter* a diamond -;yesterday t! afternoon.
Alvarado twirled% gilt edge lball 1forithe iIron
lads.*r* Score: \u25a0» R. H. E.
Union Iron Work* ......18 I*4 1
Sixth Company 8 7 8
ifaBatteries?Alvarado |Mand "*4| Robinson; mKnuth.
Normau|ind|Boyea.-;y- , -
M*-r--:* OUTLAWS 1, OPTICALS '1 '''?'-' '?' 'The 1North IReach Outlaws and the |California :
Optical Company hooked op" at the INorth jBeach, playgrounds n yesterday afternoon, the coutest !
going.; 17 innings a. verdict being reached.
Score: ; :*A,*aß.wH,'p-Ri
North Beach Outlaws. .'\u25a0*-:'.'. :.r:r.r.i'. 2 -3
California*Optical Company.:::.-.":. 1 '*. -.6*l
m.Batteries?A. Ctespi land fChert- Bites and i
Ebert. ?"?\u25a0.*** -;:-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-."-'*".;' ; ;.*.-..- .v-t-jM

y KOYTCHOS 5, CRYSTAL CLUB 1 !
j s The <Koytchos \u25a0 nine easily- subdued the Crystal
club at the North Beach playgrounds $yester-
day afternoon. The score: r I*. 11. E.

Koytchos r. \u25a0;;- .-ry*;.-.-.'.-. ?;y,\u25a0;?*.".'. .J.;'... 1 5 11 - 2
Crystal club ''-T.r.'.X: ."-.."v. .**:.?..v.:.-.."1.* 1 2
's? Batteries?Rylauder and Therron; .Compton and
Canero. ; \u25a0 \u25a0 .--'\u25a0

ANDERSONS 8, RATTLERS 2
*. ALAMEDA^- June »B.Anderson i ßros.* defeated
the IRattlers sin $ the s initial**game;. of '- the i latter,
in "ithe ;j new * city. league . at;- Lincoln \u25a0 park * this
afternoon. t* Score: ?--.-: R. ,H. E.
Anderson -'-.\u25a0 8r05..,-. .';'*.'.............. .8 * 4 i'\u25a0- 4
Rattlers .-'.-........ 2 , 3 > ?'*.\u25a0' 4
V Batteries Lloyd and Magnire; Rice and Kiha.

WAWONAS 10. ALERTS 0
X- BERKELEY;? June B.?The Wawona Club toss-
ers'. treated Ithe » C**S. V Alerts ;to a \u25a0 shutout >at ;San
Pablo s park this *morning. s-s.;-?\u25a0 Pitcher.".. Boldt ?>. of
the Wawouas *fanned '?\u25a0 12 Alerts in 7 Innings and
gave jout buts 4 ; hits. -?'\u25a0 Score: r R. 11. :E.
Waw0na X.C1ub...;."..'.;.........1 .10 14 ;"-0
U. S. Alerts <x.x.t::-.::::x. v*.: *.'-..-. .0 \u25a0"'/ 4'. !;;-;'4
;;Batteries?Boldt, Gefkin'and Sampson; John-

son and Hart. '. - ;.\u25a0*: ?'
' NO HIT GAME T ,' '

EMERYVILLE.' June S.?The credit, of,»"! no
bits game was ?given tPitcher,? Stroster.; ofi Court
Emeryville Ithis 1morning;, when ,*his :\u25a0: mates took
a*no hit. no' run : game ?. from*Court l*. B.'**Score:

? - R. -H. E.
Court *;Emeryville ':.::..'..X..X..X. ...9 9 2
Court U. S. 0 0 3
a Batteries.?Stroster and Drolette; Van Murick
and'Scongall. . ,

' / y .. -
;! COURT OAKLAND 18. ELMHURST 2 *» OAKLAND. June B.?Court Oakland ran away

from *Court 3 Elmhurst "J in *s the 2Foresters*. ;: league
contests | atfEmeryville a this -jmorning. Hoak,

"who twirled for: the winners, fanned -22 batters.
Score: U. 11. E.
Court Oakland *.;.*..'....".....;... ...1:5 13 3
Court Elrahurst r:;:.:'.":': :t.T".":~. : .*-. 2 y;'s XX4
?*r« Batteries? \u25a0** and Blackman; ?; Herrier r and
Anderson.

RUBBERS 11, FURRIERS 0 -.
i EMERYVILLE, June B.?The American Rub-
bers walked away from\ the *,Furriers ? this; after-
noon: and registered a shutout. Score-- y ??-.""; * .*:\u25a0 x R. it. E.
American Rubber5;.....:;..........1t* . 10; yo
Furriers '. ..'."...*...... V"...i.'..'.":". v.;0-. -1 ,y3

">"* Batteries?: : and "-* Drolette; '-?" Enos > and
Brown, '
y 6TACHLERS 16. ALAMEDAMOOSE 9y
'. OAKLAND,XJune - B.?The Alameda =\u25a0", Moose
proved '\u25a0 no j*match ?, for the s Stachlcr ? club .heavers
this jafternoon, at -the Thirty-second tand Peralta
streets;; grounds. Score: ?
Stachler club *?*:.................... .it? i<? 8
Alameda M005e;..........'.:........ 9.' 8 **\u25a0".-;:i<s
X\:Batteries? Moyles and *Dahl; \u25a0'. Spear ,and Stein-
beck. '\u25a0\u25a0:-":--

, < \u25a0
! I V ' y CROCKETT 4, MAVERICKS 3 v
iXCROCKETT/; June B.?Barring !some whimsical
flinging on the part of Russell in the first few
innings, the J contest ? lateri developed iInto *a*live
battle," with 2both ~ beavers idoing « honors *-about
even. Score: . R. H. E.
Crockett 4 7/ i
Mavericks ;;:.:;.'..;;...:..: 3T !11/; fI

Batteries ?Casey ' and Peralta; Russell-anu !
Wheeler. #

BRAREM STARS 10, BROWN STARS "4 ]
;'- COLMA;?Jube.' 8. ?The ?Brarem- Stars, composed j,mostly Jof {the» entire *\u25a0 Brarem ?- family, fell *.upon j
the Brown Stars for a defeat here this after- ;
noon. Score: - R. H. B.
Brsrem Stars ...................... 10 10 3i
Brown Stars-:':*."....". '4:2'v4iX-iX^

BatteriesMalone,* Lowns and Henly; McKendy
and Kyne. .;.. . \u25a0 -, ,

OPTICALS 4. FORT BAKER' 3 y
FORT BAKER, June B.? pitching of -Trot-

ter Jof 'Athe visitors **proved jtoo s strong vfor jthe
Fort *Baker I nine ? here fthis \ afternoon. Hef gave-
out but three hits, and sent 10 men back to
tbe bench on strikes. .The, score: R. 11. E.
California Optical companyj0:mx.2:.X. 4 10 " 1
Fort Baker >. .*;.?.' -....:..... 3 ! 3f; 1

Batteries?Potter Sand iMcGuggan; Welch and
Welner. . 2...XX.X * ' \u25a0

EAGLE LAUNDRY 11. 148TH COMPANY 5
FORT BAKER;*?' June 18!?'; Eat*** Laundry,

Company .5 of 6 San ?\u25a0 Francisco g journeyed t- <*iFort
Baker Ithis | afternoon s and % pounded ;out an easy
victory*over a tbe I soldiery tossers. % Wilson, for
the Ivisitors, issued '. nine\u25a0' safe -clouts. *but kept
them well scattered." Score: It. 11. E.
Eagle Laundry Company 1J . l-: 1
One Hundred -and sForty-eighth .V^'*,-tO »,2
i Batteries?"Wilson land.* Bader; Sudduth and
Milford.- . __, ___? .

I. X. L.'a 7, GILBOY 4

* GILBOY, June B.?The I. X. V« ,of Sm
Francisco 'displayed Isome 'of their old time form .; against iOilroy this ;afternoon, and scored 'a well

' earned victory. The score :? \u25a0 -It. SK K.
i«-x^L.'«-r:..*...v..*;;'.:'^:,....:?*.... 7.. 10 O
Gilroy -rr......:.'.'..'.;.;."*...'.: .... ? ?.4 .5 *

Batteries ? 'and ;.Scott; Hollows ana
Clark.". '..'*"' ..:.*.
! r>WHITI.OCX CORDAGE CO. 10. BENICIA 1

- BENICIA,* June ?Benieia opened its *. gatesI to - the s -baseball H season >, here *before ? one .*of -?? the
largest crowds 1that \u25a0 has *ever; assembled to view
a ;ball > game Inf~ this 1vicinity,*'.playing, the Whit-
lock 5 Cordage * Company; nine *ofi San Francisco.
The-score:.^'v-X''.--.;.:'V;:- 1. c"\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0' R- ""H. ,E.

Whltlock -,Cordage _ Company;. .".*..'.;.'.' .10 12 1
Benicla I 3 ?*
*Batteries?Boehn and Jackson; McClaln and
Joseph. ~ - - _,
n*X\u25a0;;£ REDWOOD CITY9."; SAN MATEO : ? :

RAN MATEO, June Redwood City nine
"\u25a0till ? refuses !to- have Va;dent placed in its lons
string *of-victories, and *kept true to its word
by handing a beating to the -San Mateo contin-
gent *this Iafternoon. v\u25a0, The' score: * R. H. ;E.
Redwood- City t; '.":":*:.":."...T. ..*".'.'.'.... .*.» It 2
San'Mateo f..V..r..".....'....;....;... 8 , 8 *ft-*Batteries?Keating and ' Mullen; Kelly, Star-
ford 'and Thurber. _

?. - * *? " '

V :;BURLINGAME r9,; HOLLISTER 1
HOLLISTER. iJuno Burlingame ! took *liking to Favelle's; benders *in today's game and

drove *£ his ?;offerings .'? to ; alliparts t-of - the t field,
while runner after runner crossed over the pan,
making '.victory certain. * Score: -B. H. E.
Burlingame-.....:.:.................. 10 .2
Hoiiister^T^-.*Tr;vr.T.^rrrr.Tr;T.... 1 3 ,a3
;»*- Batteries ?Boener and O'Donnell; ;Fayelle and
Stone." ;V'-"i"7:.'-..-. \i. '?'\u25a0':-;: '?! -\u25a0:-".**.??*: ?*-.-"!-..-".

>.VISITACION;5,* CRANE; CO,_\ Ist *<-VISITACION.</June 1 Visit acton added * an-
other = win j,this: aftcrnon f against 'the Crane; com-
pany ? of' San' Francisco.* bringing the. total up to
eight straight wins. The score. R. H. B.
Vlsitaeion ." X. ."*..."...*..'. ?*. - ?"? "? ?'? '. ?? ? ? ;_ 31 \u25a0-?£-Crane company ?...;:-.'..'....." - \u25a0'\u25a0*> *-*r
.^.'Batteries?Wolfram,' J< Martin and Finnegaa;
Haven ? and IFenton.* -\u25a0.-.: : . \u25a0 -\u25a0.

THE FRENCH OAKS
V'-.'PARIS;-"*June ' S.? Prix X'ile Diane?
French. Oaks? : at the \Chantilly course to-
day*: was c won. by an outsider." M.. Galllault's
Mola,"Ut:3l*.to 2, with Com to de Saint' Phalle's
Court < Supreme, -at" 8 to il, "*\u25a0. second.'-- Herman .B.
Duryea's - Irish , Lad filly, ; Banshee, 'at. 23 _to!2,
was third.-.T'-' " ' - \u25a0;\u25a0?.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.'.\u25a0\u25a0*'.'-'*\u25a0

WESTERNS 3. ELMHURST. STARS 1.
y;ELMIIUBS*3V:? June B.?The! Eimbiirsti*Stars
went n down »to - defeat l this * afternoon ;at .the
hands of .-*\u25a0 the Westerns «of -.» Oakland. , - Both
twlrlers .pitched splendid. ball. i Score. X
y: --:-;-;-.-.-- \u25a0 ...:-\u25a0\u25a0"" - .?- \u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0>--"-,;; R. H. E.
Western* ~.;..............'......*. «**? ' 6-- 2
Elmhnrst Stars,. :^..';'."7Vrr.r.*".«t.Til; .4 3.

? ?*; Batteries?Cooney 'and .** Mulllns; Fox. and Dor- ?
saz. \u25a0-~'"*\u25a0--";-7 --.--.-. '\u25a0??-." -*.'.'?\u25a0?.-- .--\u25a0?:--".-.... i- \u25a0--?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0:

:, MILL VALLEY3, .BURNS COLTS 2 _ ,
; MILL VALLEY, June S.^-Too! much *? ."Left*j**V

Johnson* coupled :*with some high -; class ifielding,
on the part of Ackerly.and Fernandez, who pulled
off*many double *plays, paved a way -for" a .vic-
tory for I!the home *\u25a0 team » against -1Pete' ? Burns'
Colts here this afternoon. iScore: R. H. -E.
Mill Valley .;...;.........'........ 3 » ,1
Burn*' Colts!:..*--....?..-."?????.?.-2 4 . 1

3 Batteries?Johnson and Wolfrom;' Tracy and
Gibson. \u2713. -;?\u25a0*\u25a0'.U. S.*;LAUNDRY; 10,! FORT McDOWELL 2

2X FORT McDOWELL, June >B.?With \u25a0' Madden
doing ; the box ; duty, combined with "superior hit-
tingjof his "> teammates, the jUnited 'States ;Laun-
dryjnine" of ISan ? Francisco ; had ; little --. difficulty
in'registerelng a defeat upon : the Fort;McDowell ?
outfitithis afternoon." Score:** :' ' R. IT. E.
I". S. Laundry.;;.................'.. 10 . It* I
Fort -McDowell *........;;.....:....--2 6 3- Batteries?Madden and Carrigan; Barnes and
Ryder. *? ?', -» - , - "-,.," . .

S. F.; POST -;S,.;HAYWARD;«
iHATWARD. June 8.-?: Numerous bobbles on the
part lof|the ? Hayward nine \ helped their : downfall
in

,
this afternoon's encounter with . the San Fran-

cisco Evening Pest team. Sore: \u25a0\u25a0.<\u25a0\u25a0 R. 11. E.
5.iF.'P05t.;............;.:....;.... S 7 -3
Hayward "XXT'.T... ?. 'A 7 -

Batteriesßarron. ;*Holling. and Coleman; Var-
gas and Da Drasaro. < __

' -':?'""
; BAY VIEW 4, LIVERMORE 1

\I.IVERMORE, 2 June Xß.?Before" one of the
largest *crowds sof the season. ~: Bay View de-
feated c Livermore ; this . afternoon." .- The - feature
of I.the 1:game 1was 5a : catchy by :r Atwood in the
ninth 1inning, being the best 'catch ever made on
the local diamond. X Score: s-"~jy R. !H. E.
8ay5,View5.:....:..........i...... 4 ~ 8 2
Liverm0re.;..*...";.;....:.;..';;..:'.,.1 * 5 -«**Batteries ? lloffmau and -'Dahl;-: .-"-leek -fc and
Tnbbs.*"-^*.-:* ' .\u25a0--,-<.?..-?>'-.-*.?*?;**?\u25a0 .-.----*:.?-..?">.a- -? j--,;-/"*i-

SANTA CRUZ 11, WILLIAMS 1 : f-<-
SANTAV CRUZ,. Jane B.? ! J. S. William*

team \u25a0* cityileague : champions, of, San »Jose; were
no f match ?for Santa Cruz, ' the latter ..winning by
a score of* 111 to :\?XWalker pitched 'phenomenal
ball for Santa Cruz, striking out 19 men and al-
lowing only two scattering hits. Score: .. . - -;.-?; . R. 11. E.
Santas-Cin8j.....................;.11' 13,! l
J. S. Williams =v....".;....*..".:.'.;.. 1 2 7;?"\u25a0 Batteries?Walker -\u25a0 and, Arellanes; \u25a0 Baradeau,
Bars! and Fleener., *.

:; SEBASTOPOL DEFEATED .
SANTA ROSA, June'*B.?The!Sebastopol base-

ball team Iwent >down ito? defeat her" ;before 1the
Santa -:Rosa 1 nine; this ' tertioon >byia' score -of! 1
to '\u25a0 s;ln \u25a0an ,111 inning game. This :is the second
defeat rtot '-Sebastopol-;this Xseason,,;:while the
home nine has a- clean score to date;*: The at-
tendances was the .'Ilargest.* since .the." Portland
Colts-White; Sox? game: early;in, the spring.;

Batteries?Moskiman and Earle; 'Kremer and
Burke. * - - I * '\u25a0 THIRTY-SECOND COMPANY 9,' MOOSE 4

FORT BAKER. * June The ", Thirty-second
Company,"!C.TA;-C..-.won from the: San Francisco
Moose :at !Fort Baker this '< afternoon. r-> Robison
struck, out *10 of - the visitors. ? Score: ! *'^'?-?"--- - v.</:.'.'- .>?;,-,"..- R. 11. E.
Thirty-second C0mpany..............P ,12 3
San ;:Francisco -M005e;;....'...... *.. .4' -S3

? .Batteriesßobison and Crow; Shuldcr and
Korneck. \u25a0-."':-.--. - - ~i-\u25a0

TIP TOPS 8, ALBANY?
ALBANY, June S. ?The Albany defenders went

down ito;defeat > at the ? hands fof. the Tip Toga
this morning. i The score: 1 R. H. E.
Tip.Tops ;......'.-...;.."..".........:..;R 10 r 3
Albaof^iTZTtKTTTt7'.^T^iTZ7'.Tr.':"....'T::T> 4'

Batteries?Evans -and Peterson: Briggs.and
Block.*---.'-\u25a0 ;-:%>-v:

=-*' \u25a0'. . , "?-;\u25a0 .- -. \u25a0- .
T*2^X ŶANKEES 5, O. F. L. CLUB 4. -.'._. :.- BERKELEY..! June B.?The Yankees took a
close ;11 1Inning contest ffromithe Oakland French
Laundry club s, this *morning *. at - San * Pablo '

park.
The score: 11. H. E.
Yankee 5*3..*......;..'..".."..'.'.'....'..**. .'." ***> -r 10 ;T 2
O.irfifjftOnhKTVrr.^r.t.:....... ... 4 , 8 .3
\u25a0a.Batteries? ; and . Coatney: Marsch * and
\u25a0Peters.'=\u25a0-*-.-."-f'-'-v.: \u25a0»"*. "'? ,;

ALAMEDAS T3.KRIEGS 1
*; ALAMEDA. Jnne ; B.?The Alamedas took * a

runaway .% game s from:% the ifKriejc -..- A". Haltons ;st
Lincoln park this afternoon. Score: R. ; 11. vE.
Alameda '. 13 ]"** .1
Krieg & Haltonsr;vv.:^;:.:;;?::;.;;ri" « 1
;;«Batteries?E. Pollard and 'Mackie;*-DeTine and.
F. ; Pollard,'*'V";-"-^"v-\u25a0 * :--.-'-'.-? :.-,?-.**
;.-V;;.-*!!:;.;? TERMINALS 8. I. C. S. 2, -

MELROSE. i June'B.? The San Francisco and
Oakland Terminal* railways treated *"the Inter-
national ! Correspondence school; nine, to their, first ,

= defeat -of*the Iseason: this : afternoon. r The score-**
R. H. i-.r

S. F. A O. T. R. .................;.. 8 11 : *:I.C. S J7 ;*"....*.!2!? \u25a0 2 X
,;Batteries?Lewis !? and Arlett: Oaks and Jo!»».

? i ??\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0
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\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.' *& 1. n R YV Vl ft' -' * R liwl 1 >\' If X I^o^
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Sing the Praises of Stag!O *_-w»w*ww v-f* .
For! FRESHNESS, for FRAGRANCE for

that HANDYlittle tin, for that CONVENIENT
little price. "

-*^^^ffi^^^ NG-LY GOOD

mSTAG *

IfVsSy FOR PIPBANO CIGARETTE^'Stm-S* w..- .-s-,.-.«,' ... "'. .- *-.. -,<\u25a0 '"'


